Smallpox nursing in Britain, Part II: Nursing care and nurse training.
Part I of this paper attempted to justify the need for this research for historical purposes, that is, to fill a gap in the history of nursing, and sought to raise awareness of possible bioterrorist activity with the smallpox virus. The disease process, now unfamiliar to most nurses, was briefly described, and reference was made to the change from a predominantly childhood to adult disease. The gradual removal of patients from home to hospital or other institutions was considered and the diverse nature of their attendants was discussed. Smallpox was then explained from two nursing perspectives: firstly, the concept of smallpox as a nurses' disease. In this, it was universally acknowledged that only nurses could make some difference to a patient's survival and minimal disfigurement, but secondly, in so doing, they put their own lives at risk. Examples were given of nurses who succumbed. Finally, some central and local government measures which endeavoured to prevent the spread of the disease were outlined. Part II focuses specifically on nursing care and training as it is through this medium that knowledge may be passed from earlier to present day nurses.